Sample Searches:
Literature Online (LION)

1. How do I find occurrences of the term “serpent” in Literature Online?
   - Enter serpent in the quick search box found on the upper left corner of the LION homepage
   - Click Go!

2. How do I find the works of Geoffrey Chaucer?
   - Select Search: Authors
   - Enter Geoffrey Chaucer in the Find Author(s) box
   - Click Search
   - The Authors List of Results page will be displayed, listing author names that match the search criteria. From here you can view the author’s biography, list works by that author or works about that author.

3. Which authors were living in the eighteenth century?
   - Select Search: Authors
   - Enter 1700 in the Living in the year(s): From box
   - Enter 1799 in the Living in the year(s): To box
   - Click Search

4. How do I find all texts with the word “love” in the title?
   - Select Search: Texts
   - Enter love in the Title Keyword(s) box
   - Click Search

5. How do I find a list of the works written by William Blake?
   - Select Search: Texts
   - Enter Blake, William in the Author(s) box
   - Click Search

6. How do I find texts relating to war and death that were published between WW1 and WW2?
   - Select Search: Texts
   - Enter war and death in the Keyword(s) in Work box
   - Enter 1914 in the Publication Date: From box
   - Enter 1945 in the Publication Date: To box
   - Click Search
7. How do I find occurrences of the word “jealousy,” including old spellings?

- Select Search: Texts
- Enter jealousy in the Keyword(s) in Work box
- Click Check for variants
- Select other forms of the word you would like to include in your search
- If necessary, de-select jealousy by clicking it
- Click Select to enter the selected terms in the appropriate search box
- Click Search

8. How do I find out what criticism and reference information there is for Arthur Miller?

- Select Search: Criticism & Reference
- Enter Miller, Arthur in the Author/Subject(s) box
- Click Search
- The Criticism & Reference List of Results page will be displayed, listing relevant materials and websites

9. How do I find articles published in the Literary Review related to modernism?

- Select Search: Criticism & Reference
- Select Search in: Criticism
- Using the Combined Search page (default option), enter modernism in the Keyword(s) box
- From the Journal box, click select from a list
- Enter Literary Review and click Look For
- Mark the results and click Select
- Click Search

10. How do I find what was published in 2003 about Seamus Heaney?

- Select Search: Criticism & Reference
- Select Search in: Criticism
- Using the Combined Search page (default option) enter Heaney, Seamus in the Subject box
- Enter 2003 in the Publication Year: From box
- Enter 2003 in the Publication Year: To box
- Click Search
11. How do I find articles written by Evelyn Waugh?
   - Select Search: Criticism & Reference
   - Select Search in: Criticism
   - Using the Combined search page (default option) enter Waugh, Evelyn in the Author/Reviewer(s) box
   - Click Search

12. How do I find the reviews of Mrs. Dalloway by Virginia Woolf?
   - Select Search: Criticism & Reference
   - Select Search in: Criticism
   - Using the Combined search page (default option) enter Dalloway in the Keyword(s) box
   - Chose Reviews from the Limit To checkbox
   - Click Search

Where to find help

Search our Support Center:
http://www.proquest.com/support

To access product help and training documentation:
http://www.proquest.com/go/training
http://www.proquest.co.uk/go/training
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